
THE GRAND IUNION IIOTEL,
Oppoaite the Grand Central Depot, New York City,

t.milre and famWies arriving or leaving the City to visit Saratoga. Long Branch, White MoonBidU 1 Mmer Resorts, superior acoommodations. Al lm rovements, Euiropean plan, over 000 elegantlY tuse", stte up at an expnah of a Million Dellar,- 0100 and upwarda per day.
RP-ihy furnished suite for families and eleganty furnished rooms for dinner parties for ten and DPwa

OiM' ad winea of muperior morit. 'he Rtauran, ode and Win Room suppled with *e bet ai moer*
e, Toet and Bggage Rom, foer ladies and gent@, where coas, valises and paroela can be left free.

W. D. GARRISON, Nanageir.
Oe-UW D a.g sbe. sb a0" Pm B. dp pae., e.d s.o .m. b r. asesd by pping ateMa KeL

as mi h'd spy a .s d 6m4.m BossL

St.LAWRENCEHALL
SCATICKETS ISSUED BY ALL LINES

HENRY HOGAN, Proprietor. NEW ORK, PORTLAND, MONTREAD
OR QUEBEC,

For the past 86 yearr this Hotel, familiarly known as -TO ALL PARTS 0r-the St. Lawrence, lias been a household word to alatravellers on this continent, and has been patronizedî "Sa
by all the Royal Personages who have visited the city AT LOWEST RATES.of M>ntreal, BOSWELI & IACKET1'

JW lotel Coaches are in attendanee on arrivai of al' GENERAL TIKT AGENT, J
Trains and Steamers. Baggage Checks shouid he 237 (Room 7) St.James8treetX«qfl 1
given to the Porter in attendance.

sea Wondiera exist in thoinils of formaNbut are surpassed by the marvels of invention.
[EThose who are in need of profitable work thatcan he done while living at home should at

once send their address to Hallett & Co., Portland,
Maine, and recelve free, full information how either -210 Sparxe St. OTTAWA.
sex, of all ages, can earn from 85 to 825 per day and Special attention given to the Compoundio
npwards wl.erever they live. You are started tree. of Physiîîann' Prescriptions.
Capital not required. Some have made over i5o in aRingie day at tis work. Alli cceed.

SILK RIBBONS.
Those of our lady readers who wou'd like to have a"Ielegant large package of extra fine Assorted Ribbons, bymail, in difícrent widths and ail the latest fashionalile

shades; adapted for Bonnet Strings, Neckwear, Scarfs
Trimming for H ats and Dresses, Bows, Fancy Work,
&c., can get an astonishing big hargair., owing to tihe
recent failure of a large wholesale Ribbon Manruefacturr-
ing Company, bîy sending only 25 cents, stamnps, to the
address we give below.

As a special offer, this house will give double the
amount of any other frirm in America, If you will send
the niames and post-offilee address of ten newly married
ladies when ordering and mention the namne of this
paper. No pieces leis than one yard li length. Satis.
faction is guaranteed, or money cheerfully refunded.
Three packages for 60 cents. Addres,

LoNDoN RIBBoN AoENOY, JERSEY CITY, N. J.

io-ING -ST. EAST •

SEND-FOR.PRICES•


